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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCTL REGULATTON (EEC)
AM EN Dl NG REG U LATTON (EEC) NO 724/7 s ESTABLTSH I NG
A EUROPEAN REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT FUND
(presented by the Commission to the Council)
COM(80) 368 final
J USTtr FICAT ION
i::eguLat ion if EC) No ?24,'?5 of 18 March 1975 estabI ishing a Su'ot':'rn
Reg'ionaL-Devetoprnent tund (1) must, accc;rding to its Articl'"" 12, be
re-exarnined bY the CounciL,
1 January 1981.
The Commjssion is currenlLy deLiberating on the changes which it woutd
be appropriatetomake inthe Fund ReguLation perticutar"[y with regard to
the recommendations made by t.he European ParLiament in its "Report on
the Gujdel.ines for Commuirity negionaL PoLicy" of 10th 0ctober 1977 and
'in its "Report on the Commissionrs 4th Annual Report on the ERDF" of
.11-Feflruery 198P, The eommlsaion consldersT however. that these changes
should be incorporated into the'frafiegork of a c[ear longterm strategY
for regional policy tithin the Community which shouLd be based on
adequateexperlence{nappLylngtheCounci|'Dec{sionsofFebruaryl9T9(?)
and on the outcgme and conclusions Of the Periodic Report on the socio-
econonic state ot the C.ommunityts Regi'ons 11hich shouLd be presented
before the end of 1980.
iloreover the I'General. Affairs" CounciL of 29 and 30 May 1980 decided that
r. the uhote probtem of therdevelopment of Community structuraL poLicies
shquld be received by the entJ of June 1981 '
The parl,iamentjs reso[ution of 23 May 1980 requesting that the Cbmmission
sbnt its proposbts for the amendment of the Fund BeguLation in Septemberpre
1gg0 at the latest, and the re-eiamination required under Articl.e Z? of
the Fund Regutat,ionrshoutd th6reupon be considered in the Light of these
ner.r guidetinesr
, 3. There isr, nevertheLess, one item of the ReguLation; uhich must necessariLy
be amended betore the end of 1980, narnety the niw a[location of the nationat
tas referred to at Articte 2 (3)'qf the'Regul,ation to take account ofquol r s re
_ 
the. accession of Greece to the Coirnrunity from 1 rlanuary 1981. This adaptation
is indeed essentiat to enabte th{s future t{embeil state to derive normat
.benefit from Fund assistance.
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A comparative dhalysis of the
Less favoured f'lember States of
propose a quota for Greece of
*2-
sliuatton.oi.Greece Hith that of other
ttre Communlty has [ed the Conmission to
15X of the qubta section.of the Fund.
The irtctusion of Greece in the system of Fund quotas
problen oi attering the quotqs of other f{ember $tates
.\
raises the
cor respondl ng t y .
,In this context the Commission had to takq account'in its proposrts of
severaL sometimes contradictory requirenents. 0n the one hand it was
diffjcutt to imagine that the 15fl at[ocated to Greece coutd be charged
to the quotas of other f4ember States purel.y prorata to their relative
''size, that is to say by uay of sfmpte linearr distribution. The method
uoutdindeedhaveimp|'teittredisadvantageofthe[eastprosperous t
States assuming the maini 6urden, percentagenisi. 0n the other hand, a'
meth.od rhereby too greatla burden woutd have been borne in the distri-
bution by countries with tess serious regionaL probtems woutd have
ernphasired undul,y the tendency tO concentr€te the Fund atmost excl.usiveLy
in eertu{n r€glons, adverse!y affecting the gtobat chafacter of 0onmunity
regional pottCy' The Comrpiselon cons{ders the global natuce of the '
Community regionaL poticy to be a key-factor, that is, it should embrace
the regionat poLicies of the filember States as welL as community poL'icies
nith a regionat impact.
The Commission has finaL[y decided upon a formuLa fon distribution based
upon the relative deviation of per capita gross Donestie Product in the
various Flember States from the Community meanr rhich seefns to g.ive
appropriate uriight to the differing nequ'irements lwhich have to be taken into
account I
...
0n the basis of the Commissionrs proposal.s {or the 1981 'Budget these nex
quotas ritL not in practiice cause any diminution in lhe abso[ute values'.,
of the previous guotas.
:
,;iven tlrat the uhole of the Funci Regulatiron has to bs'rovieued by the CounciL
on a proposal from the Cpmmission during the course of 1981 the Cornmission
considers that the neu qrtotas should be appllcabLe only for 1981.
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6i The present proposaL for a reguLat'ion caLls for t!t,c eomments:
firstly, the iornciL's budget gu'ideL'ines'. of 25 september 198S
on the Regional Fund do'not appedr to refLeci the need, although
futty recognized, to give community regionaL policy the indispensabLe
financial means for achieving the.aims attilibuted to this poLicy by
the CounciL itse{.f, In this connection' despite the adherence of a
rL^
-new Membei State bxperielcinO senious regionaI probLems, the estimated
credits for 1981 wiLL be at a teveL, whicho with account being taken 'r-r-
of the faLt in the va[ue oi money, 11itl not even maintainr.in real
terms, the present, Level of the'Fund for nine eountries onLy'
SecondLy, it wouLd seem necessary to,place emphas{s {n the future
on regionaL aspects in distributing Fund resources
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THE, CoUNCIL 0F THE EUR0PENII col'lflUNITIES,
Hav{ng
ornd {n
H,av''ing
rpgard to tht TrcrtY estabIlshing
pprtieutir' Artlcte 235 therbof;
thc EuroPcrn'Econonlc comrnunl.ty
fegard to thc proposaI fronr thc.Comnlssioni
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uhereas $ouncft ReguLation (EEc) No 72t 175 of 18 farch
a Eurqpepn Regional' Development Fund (1], as amended by
(tEc) No at6/7i of 6 February 1979 (2), has establ{shed
Devetopment Fund lntended to correct thc na{n reg'fonaI
comrnunityl'I,'
Uher€as Articl,c 2 (2) of the. Treaty on. the 'aecession pl the He[lenic
ftepubtis to thE European Fconomic commun'it)'and to the European Atomic
tinergy.Community tays doHn that the said Treaty. shal'l: cnter into force on
:l January 1981, provided tfrat at['instruments of ratification have been
reeeived prior to that date,and that the itlstrum€nt of accession of the
.trellen.lc Republic to the turopean C&mmuntt:l of €oat' and $teet h1s been
rece t ved by . that date;
tJhereas the dee,laratioQ of the Er:ropean Feonomie community
RegionaI DeveLopment Fund, .annexed to the FlnaL Act form'ing
docunents concernihg the aceess{sn .of the HelLente ftapubtic
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Communiries, prcvides that the.pfovisjons of Article ? (3) a) of Regu*
'Iation (EEC) No 7?4i75 shouLd ba.amended on the aceesg"ion of the HeLL*nic
f;epubl,ic to the Eurcpean Econonic Community if the conditions governing
the share of the Hellenic Repub[is in the resoupces of the Fund harre not
been fixed within the framework of the re-examlnation !ald down in
ArticLe 22 of this ReguIation;
i,Jherears in the circumstances the conditions governing the ihore of the
ftetLenjc RepubLic in the resources of the Fund shouLd be fixcd as fr.om
1 January 1981;
\
l.lhereas Regu[ation EEC 724175 has to be reviewed by
from the Comrnission during the course of 1981 it ls
revised tabLe of distribution'provided at Artic[e ?
onLy for 1981;
the Counsl I on a ProPosat
apPropriate to aPPLY the
paragraph 3 sub-head a)
t
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIONI
Aftlcl'c I
' F t
2 (3) a), lccond paragreph of Reguletlon
os fottorrs : :
the resources of the Fund intended for flnanclng these rctlvltles
distributed In accordance u{th the foLlowlng tab[e:
Lurembourg
Ncthertrndr I
Unltcd Klngdon.
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\(EEC) NO 724175 1sArt lc tc
anended
"In 1981
thatI be
Eetgiun
Dennsrk
Germany
France
6rcecc
I rctand
ItaLy
' '1.'g6 N
'0.88 f ,.
4.46 N'
:13.18 Z
15.00'N
3.87 /,
34.93 l'
0.07 x
1.el x 
.
?3.34 X;"'
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Arti cle 2?.,reads . as fol lou.s, ; ,.,
"0n a proposaL from the Commisslon;
,.- |'
negutetion lbefora i'.l"nuary 1962t: i"
.i
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-'.'lr',.
€ouncil, shalI re-exanllne this . .,i, 
.,i:
i
iorc" on 1 January 1981,
in lts entifety and directty appticabte in
Articte 3#
'..'-
This Regutation shal,I enter into
Thip Regulation shatt bc blnding
a[t f'lember States.
Done at Bruesgtg, ......! For the Counc{l
The Pcesident;..
